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Purpose: Sphincter repair is the primary management for fecal incontinence especially in
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traumatic causes. Regardless of progression in the method and material of sphincter repair,
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the results are still disappointing. This study evaluates the efﬁcacy of using amniotic mem-
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brane during sphincteroplasty regarding its effects in healing of various tissues.
Methods: Rabbits undergone sphincterotomy and after three weeks end to end sphinctero-
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plasty was done. Animals divided to three groups: classic sphincteroplasty, sphincteroplasty

Anal sphincter

with fresh amniotic membrane and sphincteroplasty with decellularized amniotic mem-

Sphincteroplasty

brane. Three weeks after sphincteroplasty animals were sacriﬁced and sphincter complex

Amniotic membrane

was sent for histopathologic evaluation. Sphincter muscle diameter and composition of

Electromyography

sphincter was evaluated. Before sphincterotomy, before and after sphincteroplasty elec-
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tromyography of sphincter at the site of repair were recorded.
Results: No statistical signiﬁcant difference was seen between groups even in histopathology
or electromyography.
Conclusion: Although amniotic showed promising effects in the healing of different tissue in
animal and human studies it was not effective in healing of injured sphincter.
© 2016 Sociedade Brasileira de Coloproctologia. Published by Elsevier Editora Ltda. All
rights reserved.
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Uso de membrana amniótica para reparo de esfíncter anal em modelo
animal
r e s u m o
Palavras-chave:

Objetivo: Reparo do esfíncter é o tratamento primário para casos de incontinência fecal,

Esfíncter anal

especialmente em causas traumáticas. Independentemente da progressão no método e do

Esﬁncteroplastia

material de reparo do esfíncter, os resultados são ainda desapontadores. Esse estudo avalia

Membrana amniótica

a eﬁcácia do uso da membrana amniótica durante a esﬁncteroplastia, com relação aos seus

Eletromiograﬁa

efeitos na cura de diversos tecidos.

Incontinência fecal

Métodos:

Coelhos foram submetidos a um procedimento de esﬁncterotomia e, depois

de transcorridas três semanas, foi realizada uma esﬁncteroplastia término-terminal. Os
animais foram divididos em três grupos: esﬁncteroplastia clássica, esﬁncteroplastia com
membrana amniótica fresca, e esﬁncteroplastia com membrana amniótica descelularizada.
Três semanas após a realização da esﬁncteroplastia, os animais foram sacriﬁcados e o complexo esﬁnctérico foi encaminhado para avaliação histopatológica. O diâmetro do músculo
esﬁnctérico e a composição do esfíncter foram avaliados. Antes da esﬁncterotomia, e antes
e depois da esﬁncteroplastia, foi registrada a eletromiograﬁa do esfíncter no local do reparo.
Resultados: Não foi observada diferença estatisticamente signiﬁcativa entre os grupos,
mesmo na histopatologia, ou na eletromiograﬁa.
Conclusão: Embora a membrana amniótica tenha demonstrado efeitos promissores em termos da cicatrização dos diferentes tecidos em estudos com animais e em humanos, não foi
observada eﬁcácia na cura do esfíncter lesionado.
© 2016 Sociedade Brasileira de Coloproctologia. Publicado por Elsevier Editora Ltda.
Todos os direitos reservados.

Introduction
Overall prevalence of fecal incontinence in the general
population is 2% and surgical repair is the mainstay of treatment especially in the traumatic causes of sphincter defect.
Although the techniques of sphincter repair was evolved during last decades but the result is still disappointing.1 With
the emerging of anal ultrasound evaluation of sphincter structure and detecting the sphincter defect became possible. The
sphincter defect could be detected in most of the cases after
the repair and the score of continence would decline with
time. It is still unknown that this defect is due to the technique
of repair or infection or natural process of healing.2
Comparing overlapping or end to end repair of sphincter defect did not make signiﬁcant difference in the result
of sphincter repair.3 A Cochrane has shown no improvement
in the outcome of simple sphincter repair or adding diverting ostoma to the repair procedure.4 Studies also showed
the efﬁcacy of sphincter repair with Prolene or PDS sutures
is higher than traditional repair with chromic or Vicryl
suture.5
Amniotic membrane had shown promising results in
healing pathways including: (1) proliferation, migration and
chemotaxis of different cell types, (2) production and remodeling of extracellular matrix, (3) release of cytokines and growth
factors. It has been used in many regenerative processes since
1910 when ﬁrst used in skin graft.6 Amniotic membrane is
widely used in ophthalmology for cornea, conjunctiva, or orbit
pathologies.7 There are multiple molecular basis for explaining the possible mechanism of amniotic membrane healing
pathways. Amniotic membrane contain high amount of IL-8

which is a strong stimulator for angiogenesis. It also contain
platelet derived growth factor and basic ﬁbroblast growth factor in relatively high concentration.8
Regarding mentioned evidences using amniotic membrane
in sphincter repair, seemed to be reasonable to improve
outcome. In this study we investigate the efﬁcacy of amniotic membrane application during sphincter repair in animal
model of sphincter damage.

Methods and materials
Amniotic membrane preparation
In this study we used two forms of fresh and decellularized
amniotic membrane. Fresh amnion was gathered from elective term cesarean sections in order to use normal amniotic
membrane with least risk of infection. This amnion was kept
in 4 ◦ C and used at least 8 hours after harvesting. Decellularized amniotic membrane was provided by Ghotbodin Burn
hospital with the standard procedure.

Animals
After approving of project by Shiraz university of Medical Sciences Ethics committee project was started. New Zealand
Rabbits were provided by Shiraz University of Medical Science
Animal Lab. Rabbits with weight range of 2.5–3 kg and age of
six months were applied. They were kept in standard 12 hours
day/night cycle with free access to water and standard rodent
food. In this study we used 15 rabbits divided to three groups.
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Fig. 1 – Site of sphincteroplasty. (A) Simple sphincteroplasty group; (B) amniotic membrane is wrapped around the site of
sphincteroplasty and ﬁxed with sphincteroplasty suture.

For control group simple end to end sphincter repair was done
and in other two groups repair with fresh or decellularized
amniotic membrane was done.

Electromyographic studies
Before any surgical intervention an EMG trace was taken at
the posterior midline of sphincter as base line. Three weeks
after sphincterotomy and three weeks after sphincteroplasty
also an EMG trace was taken from each animal. The EMG was
taken with concentric 26 gauge needles in lithotomy position
after attachment of ground connection to the rabbit back. Frequency interval was recorded and the least frequency interval
was associated with more competent sphincter muscle.

Surgical procedure
Animals were anesthetized with 80 mg/kg Ketamine and
12 mg/kg Xylazine before any intervention then they were
ﬁxed in lithotomy position and standard hair clipping, prep
and drape were done. Then sphincterotomy was done in posterior midline using No. 11 blade. All ﬁbers of external and
internal sphincter were cut and separated. Three weeks after
the sphincterotomy sphincter repair was done and animals
categorized based on the way of sphincter repair as follow.
After induction of anesthesia the rabbit was ﬁxed in lithotomy position and a transverse incision was given posterior
to the anus. Then free ends of sphincter muscle were found.
In the control group simple end to end sphincter repair was
done with 4-0 Prolene suture (Fig. 1A) and the skin over the
site of repair closed with chromic 4-0. For amniotic membrane
groups a 4 × 2 cm shit of amnion was prepared and repair was
done over the shit and at the end of repair site of repair was
wrapped with the shit and ﬁxed to the repair site with sphincteroplasty suture ties (Fig. 1B) and skin closed with chromic
suture.
Three weeks after sphincteroplasty, after recording the
ﬁnal EMG trace and induction of anesthesia anus and sphincter complex en bloc resected and site of repair marked with
a 5-0 nylon suture then sent for pathologic examination in
formalin solution. After that animals were sacriﬁced with
intracardiac injection of KCl solution.

Histopathology evaluation
After ﬁxing the samples in the formalin, 5 m thick sections of
the sample was taken and slides were reviewed by a blinded
pathologist. At ﬁrst site of sphincter repair evaluated and site
of repair reported as muscle dominant, ﬁbrosis dominant or
mixed regarding previous literature.9 Then the diameter of
sphincter was measured at the site of repair in posterior quadrant. The diameter was also measured in anterior and lateral
quadrants.

Statistical analysis
ANOVA was used to compare sphincter muscle diameter
between groups and multivariate analysis was used to evaluate the EMG results between and within the different groups.
All analyses were done by SPSS software.

Results
All of the animals tolerate the course of study well and no
mortality was observed during the study period.
Table 1 brieﬂy demonstrates the result of electromyography
study of sphincter reported as frequency interval in different stages of the study. A one-way repeated measures ANOVA
was conducted to compare the results of EMG of sphincter
muscles at time 1 (prior to the intervention), time 2 (following the intervention) and time 3 (three-month follow-up).
There was a signiﬁcant effect for time, Wilks’ Lambda = 0.316,
F = 11.90, p = 0.002. Mauchly’s test of sphericity was not violated
(p = 0.427).
Table 2 demonstrates the mean muscle diameter in different groups. A Kruskal–Wallis Test revealed a statistically
signiﬁcant difference in lateral muscle diameter in three
groups (p = 0.01). Mann–Whitney tests revealed that the signiﬁcance difference was between the lateral muscle diameter
and two other anterior and posterior muscles diameters.
There was also no signiﬁcant difference in sphincter structure at the site of sphincter repair. The distribution of ﬁbrosis
or muscle dominancy between groups were similar as tested
by Kruskal–Wallis test (p value = 0.75).
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Table 1 – Summery of electromyography results.a
Group
Decellularized amniotic membrane
Fresh amniotic membrane
Control
a

Pre-sphincterotomy (time 1)

Pre-sphincteroplasty (time 2)

21 ± 5.48
12 ± 4.47
28 ± 4.47

35 ± 6.12
23 ± 4.47
24 ± 5.48

Post-sphincteroplasty (time 3)
29 ± 5.48
16 ± 5.47
22 ± 4.47

Mean ± standard deviation of frequency interval recoded at the site of sphincteroplasty.

Table 2 – Muscle diameters in sphincter quadrants.a
Lateral muscle diameterb

Anterior muscle diameter
Decellularized amniotic membrane
Fresh amniotic membrane
Control
a
b

2.3 ± 0.57
2.0 ± 0.0
2.16 ± 0.45

1.35 ± 0.28
2.4 ± 0.65
2.4 ± 0.67

Posterior muscle diameter
2.2 ± 0.27
2.5 ± 0.5
3.0 ± 0.79

Mean ± standard deviation of muscle diameter.
The difference between Groups was statistically signiﬁcant (p value = 0.01).

Discussion

Conﬂicts of interest

This study evaluates the efﬁcacy of using amniotic membrane in sphincteroplasty of rabbit’s injured anal sphincter.
Although the result of electromyography showed improvement in the sphincter muscle function; especially in the fresh
amniotic membrane group, but this difference was not statistically signiﬁcant. Histopathology evaluation of sphincter
muscle did not show a signiﬁcant difference between groups.
However it seems that high level of frequency interval variation caused this non-signiﬁcant statistically difference.
Amniotic membrane was previously used for repair of various tissue defects such as cornea, skin and duodenum.10 Some
studies also showed sever ﬁbrosis at the site of repair in human
subjects11 and this may leads to improve the outcome of rectovaginal ﬁstula repair with using it as a prosthesis during
the repair.12 Enhance ﬁbrosis also might be associated with
better sphincter out come as it cause the free ends of sphincter attached stronger but this was not proven by our study
as the composition of sphincter was not different between
groups.
Amniotic membrane contains various levels of different
cytokine and also stem cells; that may have potential role
in the healing of injured sphincter. Since cells and sensitive
structures might be damage with time we used fresh amniotic
membrane and compare the results with processed amniotic
membrane which also did not revealed a signiﬁcant difference.
In this study we used histopathology evaluation as a
marker of anatomic repair and electromyography as a marker
of physiologic repair to evaluate the outcome of sphincteroplasty but the gold standard of evaluation of sphincter
function is manometry. Application of manometry in small
animals is not easily possible due to small size of anus and
also lack of voluntary contraction and this is one of the week
point of the study.
Although application of amniotic membrane in repair of
different tissue defect especially in the ﬁeld of coloproctology
but application of amniotic membrane in rabbit sphincteroplasty was not associated with promising result. For further
studies it is suggested to apply larger animal model and different way of evaluating sphincter function.
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